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said the situation "would be re-

lieved as soon as is permissible by
law".

In reply to another question, he
said the ward would be divided
"possibly before the beer-win- e

election on August 12."

He declared that the Elections
Board as a whole- - deeply appreciat-
ed the cooperation of the precinct
workers and every other individu-
al who contributed in helping it
to carry out a fair election.

"I especially want to commend
the Mountaineer," he continued,
"fo rcooperating in the printing
of the tickets and the way this job
was handled.

"I also want to commend the
staff of the Mountaineer and of
Radio Station WHCC in giving the
voters the returns as they came
in."

He said there "may have been"
some few irregularities In some
places, but "we'll endeavor to weed
out any that may have occurred."

"I wish to thank my board and

(Continued from Pace D

S. L. Sanderson 294
C. R. Francis 3,579 .

Marvin Leatherwood 923
J. L. Worley 3.449
J. D. Justice 787
Jennings McCrary 1,309

Waynesville Township Constable
J. W. Patton 866
Clarence L. Edwards 819
E. R. Cogdill 827
Aut F. Arrington 1,017 "

Fines Creek Township Constable
W. B. Murray 168.
F. R. Noland 197

Beaverdam Township Constable
(Democrat)

H. B. Mehaffey 433
W. H. Scott 868
L. B. Smathers 398

(Republican)
J. E. Haynie 35
Jeff Britton 10

Clyde Township Constable
J. G. Carver 248
Hardy Clark 123
A. J. Greene 113
Hubert Thompson 96
Ham Thompson 70
East Fork Township Constable
Albert Fish 39
E. L. Poston 92
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jJVestern North Carolina will have
p record tourist business this year.

New Hotels, Motor Courts, Guest
Jttomes and additional rooms in
private homes have been ad led to
Jhe list of present resort accom-Jnodatio-

which will help in
lousing the thousands of guests
coming in, particularly during the
production of the Cherokee Indian

)rama at Cherokee Village, July
j to September 1.

It was reported also that many
fesort places had made improve-rient- s

to secure Grade "A" sani-
tation ratings in line with tourist
association standards.

Directors, reporting for local
tourist associations listed many
$ctive projects how under way. In-

cluding: publicity folders, signs,
motorcades, information booths,
fecreation projects, cooperation in
publicizing and financing the Cher-
okee Indian Drama, tourist infor-
mation schools for resort employ-
ees and others expected to give

to tourists; sponsoring
.of lecturers and tours to be di-

rected by Arthur Stupka, Park
Naturalist, Great Smoky Moun-
tains National Park; exchange
Visits between resort operators and
promoting the idea of high standard
accommodations, courteous ser-
vice, clean, attractive appearance
S)i grounds and buildings.

Mr. Myers and Mrs. Alley re-
ported on activities of WNCTA and
Other groups to have a dial tele-
phone system in operation at
Cherokee Village by July 1 and
progress in getting telephones in-

stalled in all resort places as rap-
idly as possible by local telephone

ompanles serving the western
tounties, commending the N. C.

Utilities Commission for Its as-
sistance.

Plans for the annual meeting In
June of all members of tourist
Jssociations was left to the Execu-
tive Committee to select the place

DR. J. FRANK PATE was renom-

inated Democratic candidate for
Haywood County Coroner auto-

matically in Saturday's Primary
when opposition failed to

"

of bonds during the pre
morrow.

rri tine truck carrying th,
ueing supplied by the F01
Company, and the driver'sthe officials of the individual pre
we oeing turnished bv
Motor Lines of Charlotte

cincts," he added in conclusion,
"for cooperating in the printing
this campaign."

HOLE-IN-ON- E IN CHIMNEY

MILFORD,- - Mass. (UP) An un-

usual hole-in-o- was scored by
Ralph Calzaloia, a milkman, on the
ninth green of the Milford Country
Club. His tee shot went into the
clubhouse chimney. ;

pleased with the mannor
Frank M. Ferguson, Jr., a

of the Board, said the county

Home-Mad- e Dresses
More than 75 per cent of the

dresses for girls in the three-to-si- x

year group in Kansas are made by
their mothers. v

duct of the Primary offitielections officials feel that the oaiuraay."electors of Haywood County were

Pernaps the most unusual fish story on record for TVA lakes so far Is a 19-lb- ., 41-in- Muskalonge.
brought out of Twenty-mil- e Creek at Cheoah Lake, near Fontana Village, by Mrs. Doris Lambdin,
guest of the resort. The catch was made on a cupper spoon trout lure, with a 15-l- b. test line, b. test
leader. Bamboo casting rod. "The Muskalonge has been native to the Little Tennessee River, but
there is no record of one having been caught in any of th reservoirs since TVA dams were built," said
Dr. R. W. Eschmeyer of Norrls, fishery investigator for TVA. "We have checked the age of this fish
and find that it is seven years old. The Muskalonge grows much faster here than in the North, and
this one shows very good growth." Mrs. Lambdin and her husband, Dr. L. D. Lambdin, St. Petersburg,
Fla., are visiting Fontana Village for the fourth consecutive season. The Florida fisherwoman held last
season's Fourth-o- f --July record with a h, 5 Yi lb. Rainbow trout, out of Hazel Creek, Fontana
Lake, .'

,

Anti-Hat- e Center Urges MORE ABOUT

Motorcade
Tolerance To Avoid War (Continued from Page

CAMBRIDGE, Mnss. (UP) A North Carolina townfy the 85
musicians of the Ecusta Band, andpolicy of tolerance and compro-

mise is the only way to avoid a
catastrophic war with Russia, the

and date and work out details of

cases.
Program Outlined

"This reminds us that if. we

want a friendly relationship to
exist between the United States

the colorfully ? dressed Cherokee
Indians moved briskly down dry
streets lined with hundreds of men,head of Harvard's "anti-hate- " cen

the program for later announce-went- .

Directors wpnt fin rennrH in pv. ter contends. women and children.
and Russia, both sides should"Cold should retend full cooperatibn to the pro-

gram of the N. C. Wildlife Com- - make a friendly approach " he
Mr. Russ reported that the re-

ception by the local citizens in the
towns where they stopped was so
large that an extra officer had to be

said, "instead of practicing equalfciisison and President Myers ap
place the told war," said Prof.
A. Sorokin, director of the Re-

search Center for Creative Al-

truism. The center was set up a
pointed a committee composed of
Ed Bumgarner, J. M. Baity and detailed at one or two places to

help relieve the congestion.Jd McNish to work with officials
He reported everyone in thef that Commission,

year ago with a donation of $120,-00- 0

to study methods of eliminat-
ing hatred and making peopleMrs. Alley reported on office party: highly pleased and encour

gaed with the response shown.activities and communications,
The Ecusta band is making the

entire trip with the Western North
travel club inquiries, visits to local
association meetings, and gave the

Carolina representatives.treasurer s report.

more unselfish.
One result of his anti-hat- e

studies, Sorokin said, showed that
an aggressive approach, between
indviiduals or between nations, was
responded to aggressively and a
friendly approach received a
friendly response in 80 per cent of

The girls working with the tri- -The WNCTA Board of Directors Serve a winner for Sunday dinner young, tender jr!
city party handing out literatureexpect to work out plans during
are Linda Welch, Nancy Medford,the next six months to set up

aggressiveness."
Outlining his program for world

peace, the Sorokin said
a "radical change" in foreign pol-

icy was necessary.
"Our basic policy must be

grounded on tolerance and com-

promise. We must stop our mutual
vltuperativeness," he said. "Grad-
ually, cold would re-

place that cold war and eventually
there would be friendship,"

Right now. he said, a third world
war was "a 49-5-1 possibility."

The Russian - born sociologist
said he thought his former coun-

trymen would respond to friend-
ship. A revolutionary himself until
he was banished under of sentence
of death in 1922, Sorokin once was
secretary to the Russian prime
minister, Alexander Kerensky, and
a founder of the

ing chickens ... pleasingly plump and so delicious

good! They're our very special meat buy of the we

MILK FED FRYERS

LUNCHEON MEAT

LIVER CHEESE

PICKLE & PIM. LOAF

GROUND BEEF

Yo.ur Choice

regional office with a secretary in Mildred Medford, Buzzy Watkins,
Alice Marie Burgin, and Junecharge to handle the rapidly ex a real treat-me- at at a really low price. Enjoy ttief
Hundley.panding program of tourist asso at home enjoy them for your picnic feast. EasyTravelling with the Waynesvilleciations in Western North Carolina meeting adjourned atthe

m.
House
2:30 p. party, in addition to. Mr. Russ, arI Following luncheon at the Towne prepare and oh so easy on your budget. Aved

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Medford, Cur weight 2 pounds.tis Seay. Dr. H. H. Glosser, Mr.
and Mrs. N. W. Garrett, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Bradley, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Henry, Mr. and Mrs, CharlesWHITEHOUSE

EVAPORATED MILK(0) Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sctzer, Dr.
and Mrs. F. S. Love, George Kim-

ball. S. Phelphs. Sheriff R. V.
Peasant Soviet. He was a member

ORANGE ADE 0r4ar I
COMET RICE .. ..... ... ... .. DSn 3

LIMA BEANS tei'i I
POTATO , SALAD , ......,..L

of the constitutional assembly that
Welch, Mrs. Jim Murray, Wade Mc-was overthrown by the Bolsheviks.

Love Sustains Life
Sorokin said preliminary studies

Daniel, Mrs. G. B. Schenck, Paul
Hyatt, Hugh Leatherwood Wayne
Corpening. Earl Hoglen, Glen

TALL
CAN ii ill C ai the anti-hat- e center suggested

that love-energ- was a definite
force and that al PINEAPPLE olc

MAYONNAISE s

truistic persons lived "much long
er" than their contemporaries.

"A developed and cultivated love run I

DESSERT MIX SL;i...r 22seems to be the best therapy for
anxiety, melancholia, unhappiness
and psychoneurosis," he said.

"O

Brown, G. C. Ferguson, Felix Sto-val- l,

Ray Callahan, Carter Osborne,
Ira Cogburn, and State Highway
Pat,rol Corporal John L. Carpenter.

and bespectacled professor said.
"If governments, foundations,

and private philanthropists under-
stand the real situation, they
should immediately appropriate
billions of dollars for this research.
They should gather all the best
brains and put them to work on
this problem.

"We can't expect miracles, but
if it's solved, everything is solved

"Genuine altruists obtain the peace
of mind that 'passeth all under
standing' and love gives the great
est possible security in this in-
secure world."

Conversely, the professor said. IVORY SOAr n
hatred is a form of. disease.

Sorokin's proposed rehabilita
tion program to spread world-
wide love would start in the fa-

mily,, where "wise and warm loVe
molds saints, good neighbors and

and a magnificent future opens
before humanity.

"If it's not solved, nothing can
prevent f u r t h e r catastrophies.
Therefore, control of diseases and
other small evils becomes useless.
They will be lost in the apocalyptic
suicide of mankind killing Itself
by its own hatred and selfishness."

altruists." :

QT. MOTT'S '

APPLE JUICE 21c
CARTON

COCA COLA 23c
12 OZ. CAN. DRY

GINGER ALE....325c
46 OZ. LIBBY

TOMATO JUICE .. 27c
6 OZ. BIRDSEYE

ORANGE JUICE .. 29c

"If we can rebuild for all newly- -

REGULAR

CAMAY SOAP
LARGE

TIDE
GIANT

RINSO
LARGE

SILVER DUST.
QUART

CLOROX . ..

born the harmonious family that
is stable and loves its children
and members wisely." he said.
"most criminality, insanity, un-
happiness and hatred is likely to
disappear.

l
Green Beans 333c

0 Cucumbers .... ..15c I

J Squash .. .. 215c I

T Bananas .. .. 227c I

Research Needed
"Since the very future of hu

FAMOUS NAMES SURVIVE

BOSTON (UP) The Massachu-
setts secretary of state, Edward J.
Cronin, received requests for vital
statistics from persons named
Lincoln, Wilson, Taft and Garfield
on the same day.

Gterjn f
manity depends on its becoming
less selfish and more altruistic, this
research is the one study of para-
mount Importance.'! the amiable CHURNGOLU

ANN PAGE SPARKLE

GELATIN . 3rKCS 17c
Iona

PEACHES . . .2!i21e
GRAPE JUICE . 5,, 23c
RICH & FLAVORFUL

NECTAR TEA . ff 49c
PACKER'S LABEL

ORANGE JUICE Sff 37
ANN PAGE WITH PORK & T. S.

BEANS . . . 2S , l&
MARVEL BREAD

HOMESTYLE .SS 18c

GREEN BEANS LB. 10e
YELLOW

SQUASH . ... LB, 50
CARROTS... . 2bchS IT
WINESAP

APPLES . . . . u,. 2L5C

BANANAS . ut a3c

Rose Dale
2V4 CanTHE OLD HOME TOWN RgTrj u.l Hum 6(ret By STANLEY

OLEO

YELLOW

PEACHES t.;:.:i
BABY FOOD
Swift's PREM
Swiff's JEWEL .:

CORN FLAKES
SYRUP
DOG FOOD

9c
39c
63c
13c
33c

Gerber's
Jar

12-o- z

-- Can
3-- lb

Ctri
Kellogg's

8--

Dixie Dew
2V& Jar

lb.36
225cDash
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